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M BUREAU 
W ILL SUCCEED

of financing a marketing pro
gram. It is to be hoped that a 
unifonn and practical plan of f i
nancing will be worked out, and 
that it will be adhered to by 
bankers and farmers alike all

_________  j over the state. For co-operation
must extend at least to include 

In a recent address at Canttm, the bankers, and both the bank- 
Texaa. Mr. Clai'ence Ousley said: ers and the fanners must p«- 

“ Present financial conditions tiently endeavor to find a com- 
not going to be any better mon basis for co-operation in 
1 we sell one crop for mo»-e this matter, 

than it cost us and pay mu debts There is great promise in this 
— then .sell another cix>p for movement if  it will profit by the 
n'ore than it cost us to produce mistakes of the past, it is be- 
ii, so that we shall have a little cau.se so many movements of 
surplus money. The bankers similar puport have failed in the 
{gtd merchants cannot change pjist that many are skeptical, 
piesent conditions; the tiovern- But both in tone and in thechar- 
n»ent cannot change them. The acter of the leaders who are di
farmers, and they alone, con im- recting it. the Farm Bureau 

•ove the present financial Svi'in- movement undoubtedly is sui)er- 
gency. Again, no farmer can ior to anything that has ever 
bring about the change working l>een stiirted to deal with the 
alone, but i*̂  is through co-oT)»*r.n- problems of agriculture. I f  it 
tion, through co-operative ma'‘- will build on a firm foundation, 
keting of the cotton crop, that build piitiently and not seek to 
there is hope of better timo.s. perfoim miracles or l>e discourag 
The only way to pay for the war ed by too little success at firs t; 
is to repliice the de.stiuction if it will keep away fiom Utopi- 
which the war imposed. NN'ork an .schemes and not go into poli- 
and .save.”  tics; if, in short, it will shun the

Addressing a meeting of farm mistakes of the pa.st we may ex- 
ers in San Antonio a few days pect much good from this move- 
’ ater, Mr. Walton Peteet, man- ment in time. There is every 
iger of the cotton marketing j-eason to believe that such will 
.division of the Texas Farm Bu- l>e the course of this movement, 
I'eau .«iounded the same note, and in conse<iuence it should re- 
when he said: ceive the synipathetic encourage

“The reason for the unrest ment of every man who is genu-

CLOSING EXERCISES OF THE 
MERKEL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

‘HAPPINESS”  SENIOR
PLA Y  FR ID AY NIGHT

Friday night. May 20th, at 
8:30 o’clock, the Senior class of 
the Merkel High School will give 
their play at the High School 
Auditorium. The play is an ex
cellent, up-to-date four-act play; 
entitled “ Happiness.” Under the; 
direction ox Miss Tracy, expres.s- 
ion teacher, the play has b-̂ en 
put into good shape, and a good

amateur play is assured. The 
seniors are donating the entire 
proceeds of this play to the 
school library to purchase li
brary and reference books tiiat 
are so badly needed. Therefore 
an admission charge will be 
made. The admission t o ‘all the 
.school children will be 40 cent.s, 
and to all others 60 cents. Come 
see a good plxiy, and also h Ip a 
worthy cau.se. The cast of cliur 
acters and a synopsis follows:

TS S i
FAREW ELL PAR TY  FOR 

MRS. W ALTER JACKSON

I

inely interested in the prosper
ity and progress of the state.—  
Star-Telegram.

and unstability of business 
which prevails all over the coun
try is because agriculture is up
set and i f  the farmers could get 
their business upon a stable ba- 
V«» tomorrow, the rest o f the 

business of the country w’ould be 
come normal and stable in forty 
eight hours. The modem fann
er won’t make crops like his I 
grandfather did, but he insists i
on selling them like his grand-j -----------
father did. He uses new, up-ti>-: ^ j. ^  Wimberly was a
date methods of producing hi.s
crops, and then hauls them terday to ask u.s to change the 
town and asks someb<M^, W Init address of his paper to Abilene,

STUB CITIZEN HAS 
MOVED TO ABILENE

will you give me for ’em' stating that he had exchanged

r

commodities sold now are made splendid faim  home near
and snld by group action. Fx- with Mr. .1. 1. Ford for the
pelts aie employed in all lines of handsome home in Abi-
making. keeping books, adver
tising and selling everything
that you buy. except affricultui- \vimTKulV’ 'has 
al pp>ducts. and because agn-

lene. 
For twenty-five

Stith community

years Mr. 
in the 

and h;is miiny.culture IS the only buamosa or m- ^ ^
dividual effort there la That .a
vhy farroins is done at a woof., j,,. ^aa

i * ;  J  ‘  T  moved to the Wimberly
that th* "■'»•M It»» «  place, ia a former county com-
apimat the fanner, but tha ho „ f  Taylor county from
fanners are work.n, apa.nst tf^ „
law that IS goveming the bu.‘-i- 
ness world, that of co-oj>erat ion.

And Mr. Aaron Sapiro. co-oper 
alive marketing expeit, o f Cali- 
forni.i, told the farmeiv at the'

fine man and while we regret to 
lose Mr. Wimberly, we welcome 
Mr, Ford among us.

‘ oiv.o meeting: “ I !  you THOMPSON ASSLSTING IN
and ojierate as other m- 
{.0. youwill better yr.ur 

sutmlaid of living and intro-luce 
a new civilization ia ihe

Thesi -utterances a ? .ugn ii

E D IC A T IO N A L  DRIVE

The writer had the pleasure 
on last Sunday morning 
o f accompanying Mr. L. R.

. I » Thompson, of this city, to thecant, 1 ec.-iese hardly a o jv  pass-' •*  ̂ rr V  „.r I- ^  Tuscola, some
es now n Texas that sinular ex
pressions are not heard m somf- 
soc'lion of the state. E - -rv d.iy 
'»mes nows o f a meeting in 
i!?fb new country and of the or-

twenty miles south of Abilene, 
where the latter, who is a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees for 
the new Methodist College soon 
to be erected at Abilene, deliver-

ganization o f a local farm bureau „„lendid address ’ at the
These gentlemen, it happens, „  , u u .v,
were all speaking to cotton fa im ' . . ,. _ ,  ., ,, .
ers. But the same is true o f ,
otlicr crop». In the whe.it eec-
«ons o f ¿he State the fai-mcro
are organIrinK for the ciMiper- "<> " » ) '  ‘ f/’ ™

.. *  , e 'Ticoc the able and convincing talk healive marketing of wheat. That

A fter the service at Tuscolr.
• u • J »ooecri:.,« we drove back to Abilene, and

y m being OTgamred according Thompson drove to Baird.
where at eight o’clock he made
a similar talk. Mr. Thompson

* the basis idea o f the move- 
ent. 'The marketing machin-

> the commodity 
It is because what these gen-

'emen say about the dependence jg spending most of the w’eek as- 
f the prosperity of the rest of gjj5t,ing in the drive by the Meth- 
te SUte and o f the country on more and better
le prosperity o f the farmer is Christian Education. He will 
isohitely true that all o f us ,pgg^ „^^t Sunday
lould watch this movement p^oming at eleven o’clock and at 
ith sympathetic interest. The Albany in the evening. He mak- 

*kers of the State realize this, ^g address today (Thu-sday)
♦ its meeting at San An- picnic at Nubia.

Texas Bankers’ Asso-j 
'sd a committee to  ̂ 1 ^ ""*

* f  Texas Farm Bu- j F. H. Latham W t first of the 
for the purpose, week for a businei^*rip Hous 

 ̂ i  feasible plan ton. ^

i f H A P P I N E S S ”
A 4-Act Play by The Senior Class

H I G H 'S C H O O L  A U D ITO R IU M
Friday, May 20th, 8:30 P. M.

CHARACTERS

Philip Chandos, a disgruntled W idower..Roy Largent
Fermoy Mcl'Aonah. Happy Irishman..........Bill Stevens
John Scoweroft, father o f Mrs. Pole...Sewell Harvell
W n it e r ..................................................................... Wade Darsey
A b o y ............................................ ...Sterling Sheppard
Mrs. Chrystal Pole, eventually finds happiness............

............. Hazel Hark rider
Miss Perkins, purposeless devotee o f fashion..............

................... Evelyn Hamm
Mrs, Wreay, mother of Jenny............. Mae Beidleman
A g i r l ................................................Artie Lee Agnew
An Assi.stant............................................Lucille Russell
An applicant ............................................Iva Uuidreth
Jenny, amuitious shop g i r l .........................Loyce Dry

SYNOPSIS
Act I: “ Looking Forward,”  The action takes place in 

Mrs. Pole’s apartment in New York.
Act I I :  “ The Cry o f Youth.”  Scene again Mrs. Pole’s 

ajiartment, Mrs. Wreay has arrived from Brook
lyn.

Act H I: "Pressing On.”  Scene in Mrs. Wreay’s lodg
ing in Bixx»klyn. Eighteen months later.

Act IV : “ Happiness.” Scene at Madame Epanard’s. 
A fter inanv vears.

GRAMMAR .SCHOOL GRADE - 
ATION SATURDAY. M AY 

21, 1921; 8:.30 P. M. 
B A m S T  CHURCH

Invocation................... Rev. Fred S. Rogers
Salutatoi-y ................................ Orna Jordan
Chorus...................................Seventh Grade
Piano Solo ...................  Hazel I,,ee Rainboit
R ead ing.................................... Ray Garrett
Piano S o lo ................................ Evelyn Curb
\'aledictory .........................  Opal Patterson
Piano S o lo ................................. Melba West
Address ............................. L. R. Thompson
Diplomas
Farewell Choi-us .................  Seventh Grade

COMMENCEMENT SERMON 
SUNDAY, M AY 22, 1921 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
8:30 P. M.

1. Processional Hymn.
2. Invocation ...............  Rev. W.M. Murrell
3. Chorus
4. Announcements.
5. Offertory.
6. Duette .................  Christene Collins and

Mns, L. B. Howard
7. Sermon .................  Rev. E. E. Robinson
8. Hymn
9. Benediction..............Rev. Ira L. Parrack

COMMENCEMENT PROCiRAM 
MONDAY, M AY 23, 1921 

BA I*nST CHURCH 
8:30 P. M.

1. Proce.ssional ...............................Orchestra
2. Chorus.......................“ Hour of Memory”

Senior Class
8. Selection ..................................  Orchestra
4. A dd ress ................... Pres. J. P. Sewell o f

Abilene Christian College
5. Presentation 6f Diplomas
6. Awarding o f ^ rtifica tea  and Scholar-

1 ships
7. Chorus.......................................“ Farewell”

. ir Class

1

On Friday afternoon. May 13, 
a faiewell party was given in 
honor of Mrs. Walter Jackson. 
The party had previously been 
arranged to be given at the 
home o f Mrs. W. O. Boney, but 
on account of sickness Mrs. J. S. 
Swann’s lovely home in Bettis 
Heights was thrown open to the 
many friends of Mrs. Jackson. 
The spaciou.s living room and 
dining room were decorated in a 
color scheme of pink and white.

A fter the many guests had as
sembled an interesting program 
was rendered. Then Mrs. War
ren told, in her own way, the 
meaning o f the occasion. A fter 
this little talk three girls which 
had stood quietly behind Mrs. 
Jackson’s chair showered her 
with a number of beautiful gifts 
in appreciation of her loyal and 
untiring service. ,

Mrs. Jackson, who was ap
propriately gowned in a beauti- 
hil brown, told in her effective 
way how she appreciated the 
tokens and said that a bride 
could not have been showered 
with a more lovely selection of 
gifts.

A fter this the guests were 
served with a lovely course of 
cream and cake. the color 
scheme being carried out in the 
refreshments and with sweet 
peas as plate favors. Those 
seiwing were Grace Cook. Girlie 
Howard, Nell Swann and Mary 
Cleo Booth.

M N L  ATTEND FIBSI

E P ID T H  LEAGUE 
GONFEDENGE HEBE
Concerning the coming meet- 

^ing o f the Northwest Texas Ei>- 
worth League Conference, which' 
is to be held in Merkel June 16 

I to 19 inelunve, we notice the fol
lowing among the church notes 
in the Snyder Signal, which is 
an indication of how the Leagu- 

'ers and church people elsewhere 
are planning to make the occa
sion a grand success. And we 
want to say that we are sure 
this is to be the lai;ge.sjL meteing 
of it ’s kind ever held in ‘Merkel, 
and that the local Epw ^*h 
Leaguers and the members 
the Methodist church will be 
ready to receive the delegates to 
this conference wth open arms 
and a royal welcome. Yes, all 
Merkel, wiD help to make the oc
casion a success. , >

Northwest Texas Epworth 
League Conference, Fifth annual 
session. Four days of Inspira
tion, education, and recreation. 
Be there!

Why attend ? Because we 
need j'ou and because you need 
the in.spiration, training and I'e- 
creation. And becau.se you will 
find there the very best type o f 
our young people.

Who should attend? At least 
one delegate from every Chap
ter. Every Chapter Officer, 
every conference officer, every 
district .secretary, every pa-stig" 
and presiding elder. Every 
young person who wants a clos
er walk with Jesus Christ.

BAPTIST NOTICE

The beautiful and handsome 
new Baptist church was opened 
for occupancy by the pastor and 
congregation of that organiza
tion for the first ser-ice jn last 
Sunday morning, when all the 
regular services were«? «jnducted 
there. It wa.« likely that the 
largest number of people e''ei 
attending Sunday School on a 
previous day. were prosent on 
this day; numbering more than 
four-hundred, with a much laig- 
er attendance for chuich, and 
at the evening hour, .»on»*: of the 
other churches with held their 
services, in honor o f the opening 
o f this splendid edifice, and the 
result was that the pre.sent .«-oat 
ing capacity of the church was 
taxed to the utmost. Inf.act, 
there were many came who 
could not even gain entrance.

This church when entirely 
completed will be one o f the fin
est and best arranged church 
buildings in this part of the 
country, and all Merkl rejoices 
with Pastor Ira L. Parrack. 
tho.se members who have taken 
the lead, worked hard and faith
ful to make possible this most 
beautiful place of worship, 
which stands as an ornament to 
our city and monument to the 
splendid citizenship o f Merkel.

THURSDAY CLUB

i All the classes in Sundky 
School will a.ssemble at the new 
building at 10 a.m. Through 
the kindne.ss of our Brothren 
of the Christian church we will 
have the use of the seats out of 
their building until w’e can get 
permanent .seats. Our attend
ance in Sunday School Sunday 
was 412. That shows what we 
can do when we try. Lets make 
a new record again Sunday.

I Preaching by the pa.stor at 11 
a.m. Following the preaching 
service the Lords Supper will be 
ob.seiwed. It is earnestly hoped 
that a full attendance of the 
memliers of the church will be 
present at this service. The 
younger members are urged to 
take advantage o f this opportun
ity to help to "Show forth His 

¡Death.”  Those who followed the 
¡Lord in baptism last Lord’s Day 
-should participate in this the 
'only other ordinance of the 
church.

B.Y.P.U. at 5 p.m. No train
ing class Monday on account of 
Graduation exercises.

Ladies Meeting Tuesday 2:30 
Prayermeeting Wednesday 8:06. 
Let all the membership feel that 
each of us should subscribe to 
the budget addopted by the 
church.

A cordial welcome extended to 
all friends who will come and 
worship with us. Ira L. Parrack

Mrs. H. F. Groene and Mi-s. 
R. O. Anderson entertained the 
members o f the 'Thursday Club 
Friday afternoon May 13, with 
a theatre party at the Cozy. 
A fter enjoying a very interest
ing and appreciated picture pro
gram, guests were conducted 
to Merkel Drug Co. where they 
were served with delicious cake 
and cream. Members present 
were: Mesdames F. Y. Gaither, 
Ross Feirier, L. A. Arrington, 
Lytton Howaixi, Chas. Jones. W. 
J. Largent, Tom Largent, Earl 
Lassiter, S. D. Gamble, G. L. 
Miller, F. C. McFarland, James 
West, Mims, W< and Will
Brown. Visiting a  ̂ for
afternoon were Mrs. Buford, 
Mrs. DeWolfe of Chk :o, Mrs. 
Oily Shaffer of El Paso ’ Miss 
Geneva Rust of Dallr

CONFECTIONARY MOVED

W. H. Reese who for more 
than a year has conducted the 
Gem Confectionai'y, located next 
door to the Gem 'Theatre, has 
this week moved same to the 
building next door west from 
Ed Turner’s Cafe, on Front 
Street, where he has a nicely fit
ted up place of business.

He proposes to continus to xen 
der first plans service to his 
patron.s, inviting them to call cm 
him in his new location.

Dr. 0. J. Shaffer, o f El Paso, 
was here first o f the week for 
a visit with his wife, who is here 
on an extended visit with her 
paronts Mr, and Mrs. G. A. 
Rister. Dr. Shaffer returned to 
El Px»so Wednesday.

■Ai



The State of Texas

/

I
f

■I r

protection of many 

kinds for its citizens, but in no 

/ wa'y has it given the individua] 

moi-e cai'eful protection than in 

the laws governing State Banks.

The Guaranty Fund Ranking 

Law not only provides for the 

fulleat measure of protection for 

the di*positer, but insures the 

greatest possible usefulness on 

the part o f the bank operating 

thereundc>r.

You receive the benefit of these 

laws the moment you become a 

depoaiter in this bank.

I ---------
We are always glad to wel

come visitors and strangera at 
all our services. Sunday May 22 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Watch 
for the new goal we aie going 
to set for our years work. 
Preaching service 11 a.m.

We will organize an inter
mediate C. K. Society Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. All boys and girls 
12 years of age and above come. 
You have a special invitation. 
Womans Society meets Monday 
3:30 at the church. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
Fred S. Rogers,

Doctr 
I know 1 »
1. Scriptui 
Newberry a
2. Introduci 

I ShaiTi.
i 3. Belief on

.ow can 
. d?”
:1-10 Ruth 

Mae Boaz. 
iader Lula B.

Lord Jesus

It is my pleasure and desire 
to give you the very best in 
laundry work, Cleaning and 
pressing. Hat work and Dye 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 218. Ligón the laundry- 
man. . t f

THE FA1EHS SIATE 6A i
T. J. TOOM BS.........................................President
JOHN SE AR S................................................  Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ...................................................Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R S O N .....................................Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER ........................Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, Jr...................................... Assistant Cashier

W. E. Stegall, o f Chatanooga, 
Tennessee, is here this week to 
look over his oil lease interests. 
He is also a stockholder in the 
C. H. Oil and Development Co., 
and states that he feels good 
over the future for this test, and 
which* is getting down close to 
“ where the oil should be."

Christ Gyrlie Howard.
4. Ijove of other Christians is 
another evidence that we are 
children of God. Mrs. N. Han
cock,
5. Vocal solo Miss Christene 
Collins.
6. Still another evidence of the 
fact that we are children of God 
is our likeness to Jesus Christ 
Nell Swann.

,7. The Holy Spirit helps us to 
know that we are children of 

,God, W'illie Sw’ann.
18. Reading Miss Pauline V ir
ginia Blanche Durham.
9. The Promises of God. Bro. 
Par rack.
10. Conclusion B. Y. P. U. Song,

! W'. M. Elliott, of the Bob Mar
tin Grocery Company, is one of 
the jurror’s in the noted Rowan 
case, now being tried at Abilene. 
He will make a g >od one; giving 

I both the state and defense jus- 
I tice as he sees it.

j T  w t f tu tN  o u n i D f H r  > cto ^w tsr ^!C£ P M s ■  
H e N R Y M H f s  t i c e p / i f s  
I K  T H Ú M P B O M ¡C K SH lé Ík  aoOT/f psiT

FfOfcRAl nCSEHVt

* ê.a r£urô  '1 M er k el Te

Condensed Statement ai Close 

of Business April 28

Safety and Service are the Pauline Johnson i-etum-
watch words of the Faimors & a visit
Merchants National Bank ^ ^ ¡w ith  friends and lelatives at 
interest paid on our savings Worth. Wichita Falls aod
deposits. Start an account to- Stamford, 
day. t f  ______________

Mrs. Walter Jackson returned ' Mi.ss Mamie Ellis who has ju.st 
last week from a visit to Mr.¡completed teaching a very suc- 
Jackson. at Fort Worth. icessful te-m of school in Calla-

______________  ;han county, returned first of the
Palm Beach Suits properly week. Her school closed with a 

cleaned and pressed to .please splendid entertainment and pic- 
you. Phone 218. Ligon the nic on the last day. Her parents 
iaundrvman. t f  attended the latter.

Í

a ( ;a i n s t  I.a w  t o  r id e  i
FREIGHT TRA INS

Mayor H. C. West, state.s that 
he ha.s received some complaint 
regarding local boys riding 
freight and pa.s.senger trains in 
and about the yards here, and 
wishes us to announce 16 the 
b').vs and thei«' parents, that, as 
there is strict law and penalty 
for such, he will lx* Ixmnd to en
force same: hence a hint to the 
wise is sufficient.

It ’s dangerous lx>y.s, and 'oe- 
sides your iMirents are liable to 
have to pay a heavy fine for .vou 
or let you .spend a time in the 
county .jail, .so take our advice 
and .stay o ff the train.s.

BABY BOY I*ASSES AW A Y

W’e !-egret to chronicle tne 
death of little .Joseph Tyree the 
one yeai- and five daj's old baby 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Comp
ton, which occiired at the family 
re.sidence Monday o f this w t.vk. 
from pneumonia.

The lemains were tenderly 
laid to rest in Rose Hill ( ’«••'.e- 
tery Tue.sday afternoon; Rev. 
Fred S. Rogers conducting the 
funeral services. We join the 
many friends o f the Ixrcavcd 'U 
extending deepest sympiithy dur 
I ing their sad hour.

Drug Store Service
One thing that makes a real drug store is a clean, com

plete stock of every ix>.ssible reouirniet.t that a patron might 

have.

Another is to find in that st to pe rh* whoso de.sire It is to 

give the best posdble irtellit”  " 'UteMion to a patron’s needs.

You will find that combination hen*.

RESOURCES

[.oans. Time and Demand...$271,661.22
U. S. Securitiea.................... 11,222.57
Other Bonds and W’arrants.. 14,894.9-7 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1.950.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Co... 700.00
Furniture and Fixtures......... 4,600.00
Other Real Estate...............  3,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___ 312.50
CASH & SIGHT E X ..:.......  221,351.81

Total.............................. $529.593.03

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.......................$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund..............   15,000.00
Undivided Profits..............  11,508.10
Circulation A c c L .................  6,660.00
BORROWED M O N E Y .......  NONE
REDISCOUNTS..................  NONE
BILLS P A Y A B L E ...........  NONE
OTHER L IA B IL IT IE S ....... NONE
DEPOSITS........................... 447.434.93

T o U l.............................. $529,593.03

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Warren are 
¡here from Knox City for a visit 
'with Mrs. Warren’s mother, Mre 
H. C. Williams.

SANDERS OP.Da STORE rs
C a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  g i v e n  p r e  e r i p t i o n s

M erke l, ’l e x  is

I f  you enjoy a good clean ball 
Igame occiLsiomilly, get in behind 
I the Merkel team and give the 
. I viVi- the supjxirt thev are entil- 
Ik'd to.

J. H. McDonald was up first 
o f the week from Ivan, for a 
visit to his family and to inci
dentally shake hand.s with his 
many friends.

D. C. Click, of North Carolina 
arri'.'ed last week for a visit 
with his brother E. A. Click and 
sister. Mrs. E. H. Cordell.

Why bother with wh.sIi dayi 
troubles. You will lx* pleased 1 
with our Quality Seiwice and the I 
charge. Phone 218. Ligon th? 
InundrvTniin. tf

Safely and .Seiwlce are the 
watch words of the Parmors & 
.Merchants National Bank I 'r  i 
interest paid on our savings 
deposits. Start an account to- i 
day. tf,

ROSt'OE DEFE.VTS .MERKEL METHODIST NOTICE

The M.ail ?1.50 year in advance

LUCKY
STRIKE

The local base ball club went 
over to Roscoe Tuesday where 
the team of that city defeated 
our boys in a very close game; 
the score lieing two and one.

The RiKscoe team is to meet 
the local players here for an
other round today. (Thursday) 
and we hope to give a full and 
complete account of the game 
by innings.

: Sunday School promptly at 1<>
io’clock. Preaching at 11 a.m. by, 
jthe pistor. No service at the 
¡evening hour on account of 
I Commencement Sennon by Dr.
* Robinson at Baptist church. W.
.M. Murrell, pastor.

GOODYEAR TÍRES 
REDUCED

WTiite and grey shorts. Also 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

Misses Maurine Cobb and Ru
by Hamm, who have been attend 
ing a business college in Dallas, 
returned home Tuesday, much 
to the delight of their many 
friends here.

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sharp’s t f

White and grey shorts. Also 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

Misses Mary Campbell and 
Bess Tucker who have been 
teaching the Compere school 
have retumed home ’after clo.s- 
ing their school with a concert 
and picnic.

Maréchal Neil Flour 
Martin’s. None better.

at Bob’ 
t f

Mrs. W. E. W’eed ha.s as her 
guest her sister-in-law, Mi’s. E. 
H. Perry of Abilene,

10 cigarettes for 10 cts
Handy and convenient; try 
them. Dealers now carry 
both sizes: 10 for 10 cts; 
20 for 20 cts.

It’s  To^' ted
••• »

Homer Rainbolt Howell Britian Eugene A. Hargrove

RAINBOW TIRE SERVICE
‘ We Come to You”

Complete vulcanizing: plant, accee-5 
sories and FEDERAL Tires.

Makt your hoidquaiiort with ui when in Abilono

South First & Sycamore, Phone, ONE, ONE, ONEione

Kfieping in touch with current times 
we have reduced our entire stock of 
Goodyear and Racine 7 ires. Our stock 
is new and complete. Sizes from a 
motorcycle to tiuck.' •

r

We carry Springs, Fan Belts and Cyk 
inderhead Gaskets for any car. Our. 
accessory stock is complete. We will 
gladly get parts for any car not in stock

Willard Batteries—the best to be had.

Our shop is complete.
Best mechanics obtainable.

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
/

We strive to show our appreciation of 
your business by Service and Courtesy.

4̂̂

We sell for cash. Phone 123

MERKEL GARAGE
. - ÍT

t *

w

\
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a

more 
A coun- 

»K we had 
morning, 

;̂rop prospects 
flattering, but 

.s, it could be much 
. y there is China and 

tnd and nearly all of 
y are crying for 
raiment, and lots of 
dying of stai*vation, 
>d, the debt, and the 
ruin o f war, it’s ap- 

^hink o f it. So let’s 
but let’s look up and 
stars, and oui‘ fore- 

/• came here and blaz- 
I and set up house 
this glorious country 
this house of lilierty 
* dwell. Ain’t it glor- 
gh to be a citizen of 
•ommonwealth, where 

lO just as he dog- 
just so long as he 

do the right thing, 
e you can make an 

ing, and lay something 
lo. a ramy day, provided 

will work and save and be 
est. Then why grouch broth 

The cattle and the sheep 
the goats out there in the 

eys and dales are fat, and 
•Johnson grass patches are 

ving, and the population is 
going to stan’e with all this 
juicy beef, sind then beside, 
good old summer three will 

1 be here, and we won’t nee<l 
ch raiment. You know folks, 
n i^ad that I am an American 
get gladder every day that I 
claim the citizenship of this 

stem Empire. Oh yes, we 
up every morning, and turn 

lapd.spring over the foot rail.
'east, and watch old Sol 

leVip over the undulating 
lls, and watch his rays flirt 
th the dew drops, and convert 

•iem into fields o f diamonds, 
^ e ^  tht song birds, and catch 

a w h iff of fragrance from the 
wild'flower garden which bhxim 
and grows without cultivation. 
Why shouldn’t T be proud that I 
*»m an American? And I want 
to say that I want the one hun
dred per cent kind too. I don’t 
ike the hyphenated kind, the 
lialf-broed sort, as they ain’t 
worth a dum in time o f peace or 
war either. All lh i* «tr ik e  busi
ness, union labor troubles, the 

^ despotism of the closed shop, the 
battle between capitol and labor, 
it ’s o f alien birth, and just trans 
planted over hera. So folks. let’s 
travel along down the mad and 
be pleasant and smile, as it will 
he better further on.— Albany 
News.

) m.VIR NEWS

We are very .sorry to say that 
Henry Brooks is still very 
this writing.

Sunday School is progressing 
cely at Blair now. Every body 

ome at ten o’clock promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears 
<pent Sunday with their daugh- 
er in Merkel.

■^ra. Druce Tucker is very ill 
\his time.

Mr. Harvey Rose of Merkel is 
»ending the week with Mr. and 
rs. T. H. Spears and family.

The farmers of Blair commun- 
planted Mr. John and Leo 

Brooks Crop Tuesday and are 
going to plant Mr. Brooks crop 
when it rains.

Blair community had a nice 
ower o f rain Saturday night.

.'^HING MADE EASY

The Ladies Clean-AII Wash- 
g Fluid is a wonderful prepar- 
ion. It makes the family 

hing easy and does not in- 
ire the fabric. Give it a trial 
ery bottle guaranteed. Get 
at J. T. Dennis Store or Mrs. 
’ly Bailey’s residence. 29t4

W. C. Black and baby re- 
-t week from a visit to 

's parents at San

obb made a trip 
•*f the week on

^ «ven rda ]J ;*».

iÜ

VERY SPECIAL
PRICES

Have Been Made on Most of Our Goods

For Your Prompt Attention
AND REAL GAIN

These Prices are in Force for 12 Days
FROM SATURDAY MAY 21

BELOW COST BELOW COST

Men’s Shoes
Standard Brands— Royal Blues, 

American Gentleman, Etc.

Job lots at Half Price

Ladies’ Footwear
Have many of the best Standard 

brands at Surprising Prices

Odd lots cut Half

Boys and gfirls Footwear reduced in proportion to mens & womens

Ladies Suits, 1921 Spring styles, about one-fourth to one-third 

less than you w ill find in other towns. Be sure to see these suits

Making a Cut on Men’s Hats
N o idle talk. W hen  we tell you the prices are cut, we

mean just what we say

See Our Big Stock of Shirts
Cut Price—A  third off on many lines

Mens Overalls—see our 95c ones

' Small boys Overalls at 46c 

f Dandy Suits at Moderate Prices

MERCHANDISE HERE OFFERED IS EXTRA FOR
THE PRICE YOU PAY

Sincerely yours w ith Right Prices and Goods

The Brown D. Q.Cd.

5 0 good cigarettes
fo r lO c  from  
one sack o f

G E N U IN E  V
M l

BULL'
DURHAM
TOBACCO

TH l'R SD AY  C l-l'B  NOTES

One of the most enjoyable 
meetings o f the season was held 
at the home of Mrs. James West 
with Mrs. Will Brown as assist
ant hostess. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with rases 
and cape jasmine blossoms.

Four tables were arranged for 
progiessive “ 42” and several 
lively games were played. A  
very unique contest followed in 
which Mrs. Frank McFarland 
proved to be the most efficient 
and she was presented a cut 
glas.s bud vase.

Each guest was asked to give 
two descriptive adjectives and 
later Mrs. Will Browm i-ead a 
description, of the guests using 
the adjectives given to her, this 
caused much meniment for 
there were many misfits.

A t a late hour delicious re
freshments were served. Those 
enjoying this pleasant afternoon 
were; visitors: Mesdames Geo.
F. W'est. Claude Sears, 0. J. 
Shaffer and Ernest Mimms, and 
Misses Zoe West and Susie Penn 
Club Members: Mesdames Gai
ther, Scott, Arrington, W’eaver, 
Tom Largent. Jones, >• Henry 
W'est. W\ J. Largent. Grimes, 
Howard McFarland, Miller, Hick 
Ferrier, Thompson, Browm and 
the hostess.

W ILL  TA LK  TO EP-
W’ORTH LEAG l'ERS

On next Sunday at the regu
lar hour. Rev. Elmei' Landreth 
who is visiting here from King 
county, will talk to the Epworth 
Leaguers of the Merkel Metho
dist church. ’ Every Leaguer is 
urged to be present and a coi'dial 
invitation is extended to others 
who wish to attend.

% I

Other towns are fighting 
every inch of the graund for a 
larger and more extended trade 
territoi*y. This the business men 
and citizens of Merkel should do 
in a united and cooperative way.

V , ) ITT "TEBCHANDISE
f . r :

It  la a powarful and aeiantiflo 
eomblnatian of aulphur and othar 
healing agenta for tha raliaf and 
cura of dlaaaaaa of tha akin. It 
la aapeclally affectiva In tha 
IT C H IN O  v a r i e t i e s ; g iv ing  
Inatant raliaf from the Itching 
and am arting aensatlona and by 
Ita garm-daatroying propartlea it 
extermlnatea tha m icroba whieh 
la tha cauaa of tha aruptlon, thua 
curing tha dieeaaa eomplataly.

L Ittall’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la uaad In all caaaa of 1 ^  
zoma, Tattar, Barbar’a Iteh, Pao- 
rlaela, Horpoa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poiaonlng, alto for rallaving 
tha annoyanoa eauted by chlg- 
gara and mosquito bitaa.

In tha traatmant of E C Z E M A  
— tha moat painful and obatinata 
of all akin d laaaaaa It la ana of 
tha moat auccaaaful ramadlea 
known.
taMMMNMrisMIi, U>ai*ittJa

•V



The Merkel Mall
Pablithcd Every PrMafr Morning by 
II «HEL Hail PHRmi COMPMV. IM 

riMU Niiaa, EMv  mi Inastr

SUBSCRIPTION I I .6« PER YEAR

^  TELEPHONE No. 64

Entered at the poetoiice at Merkel 
Texas as second class*mail ¡natter.

Any erroneous retleetion on the char 
acter, stAnding or repUtetioti of any- 
peraon, (Irm or corporaaJobi which n»ay 
appear in the columns of The Mail wiu 
^  gladly corrected upon its ^ in g  | 
brought ta the attention of the man-' 
agement

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
nolreceiva their paper regularly wHI 
aoMfer a favor upon the management  ̂
^Veporting the fact. You should also ' 
watch the label o f your paper to aseer-' 
tab  when your time it out and renew 
itefore your name automatically leaves 
am list, as all̂  papers stop when the i 

> tena o f subscription expires.

I f  you hsve visitoss, or if you know 
anr item which would be of interest to 
faaners o f the Maik the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone .mes
sage to that effect. Or, i f  an occur- 
rence of unusual interest transpires a 

^reporter will be promptly 8<*nt to get 
the fall particulars.

Foraisn À<lv«nÌMn( RapraaeMaovc 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOnATlON3n~1

This week will end the Merkel; 
Public schools for the 1920-211 
term. From the results, one! 
yvouid judge same to have been 
among the best and most success • 
ful ever taught in our city. Ofi 
course there may be those who' 
feel different, but we doubt if! 
there ever was a term of school I 
conducted just to fit the ideas i 
o f all the patrons. And where! 
one has a grievance it is that; 
person’s duty to take their trou-1 
bles up with the proper author-j 
¡ties, where in most cases such I 
things are righted to the bestj 
interest of the school and all' 
concerned. I

NOTICE

-4

\

Notice is hereby given that 
parties who are in a habit of 
staking out stock to graze, who 
tie them where they will be able 
to cross the streets, walks etc. 
thereby endangering the safety 
o f the trsiveling public, will be, 
prosecuted according to the City 
laws goveming same. Respectful 
ly, T. M. Pribble. It

W A LL PAPER
Why send to a mail-order house or go to some 
other town for your wallpaper, when we have 
just as good paper and just as good assortment 
and a much cheaper price ?

Paint and Oils
W hy pay as much or more for an inferior grade of 
paint when you can buy the S H E R W IN -W IL L 
IA M S  P A IN T  which is guaranteed to cover more 
space to the gallon and wear longer than any other paint

Please Note the Following Exam ple
Mr. A  painted his house with mail-order paint. It cost h im ....................$27.00
Mr. B painted his house with Sherwin-Williams paint. It cost him......... $24.00

Why the difference?
Mr. A bought mail-order paint because he thought it was cheaper. He only 

paid $3.00 per gallon for it.
Mr. B bought Sherwin-Williams paint because he knew it was good. He paid 

$4.00 per gallon for i t  
Mr. A used Nine gallon of mail-order paint.
Mr. B used six gallon o f Sherwin-W’ illiams paint.

%%
The neighbors say they don’t understand why Mr. B’s house looks so much bet
ter than Mr. A ’s house, when the houses were exactly alike, and painted the 
same color—but it is a fact, it does.

C The above facts have been proven many times,
C We can save you money on your W’all Paper, Canvas, Paint. Oils and 

Varnishes.

C Just received a nice line o f Porch Goods, big substantial Cane Rockers, 
Settees.Sw’ings, etc. Come in and look them over. Price.«« are reasonable

Barrow Furniture Company

“ W HO RECEIVE.S IT? ’

i

L

A New York financial publica
tion in a di-stussion of freight 
rates and prices tells of ship
ments of garden truck .sent from 
Florida, California and Texas to 
the Chicago market.

A  Texas producer of cabbage 
wa.s paid $7 per ton. Cost of 
tran.sportation to Chicago was 
$26.30 a ton; total ¡imount re
ceived by the Texas pi-oducer 
and the railroad for hauling the 
ton of cabbage was $33. or at 
the rate of 1.67 cents i>er pound 
On the same day c:il)l>age I'etail- 
ed in Chicago for 7 cens |Xii 
pound, equivalent to $140 per 
ton, or $106.70 per bin more 
than the producer and Ciirrier re 
ceived for their .service.

On the same date al.so a Texits 
producer of onions received $12 
per ton for white onions. The 
freight bill to Chicag«« was $20- 
.64 per ton, making the total ;i; 
mount received by pr<Klucer ¡ind 
railroad $71.64 a ton or 3.5H cts. 
per riound. At this time white 
onions retailed in Chicago at 10 
cents per pound or $200 a ton.

Another instance cited is that 
o f a grower of spinach in Tex
as who was paid $.5 per ton. The 
cost of transpoiTation to Chica
go was $30.36 per ton, making a 
total of $3r>..36 per ton or 1.77| 
cents per p<mnd which the gt ow-| 
fr  and carrier combined received} 
At the same time the retaiU price 
o f spinach in Chicago w?« 15 cts. 
a pound, making $300 a ton, 
$226.26 per ton more than pro
ducer and railroad received.

This Is’ an indicat<‘d profit, 
less local hauling charges, of 
more than 700 per cent and the 
Chicago Railway Age, responsi
ble for all the figures, made this 
inquiry. “ W'ho receives it?” — 
Fort Worth Record.

had started today very few 
would have come out lx?fore Sun 
day.” To which some one else 
replied “ Start your meeting 
with a big dinner on the ground 
and .see if you don’t get a crowd”

The occasion for this getting 
together was in the interest of 
a movement to consolidate 
several .school distiicts, and 
have one good, well eiiuipped 
school that would teach up 
through the high .school courses 
Mr. J. P. Sewell, President o f the 
Christian College of Abilene, 
made an interosting speech in 
favor of the movement that 
made the proverbial “ little red 
school house” seem very ineffi
cient in meeting modern educa
tional demands. The districts 
by con.solidating would include 
a sufficient number of people to 
accomplish any thing if they all 
pull together, or rather in get
ting the majority of them to 
pull at all.

The singing at Mr. Redding 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
numlKM- of our people.

Mr, and Mis. W, II. Thomas 
of ilerkel sitent Sunday with 
Mr. and !Mrs. L. M. Walsh.

The !Mull>er«y school will close

with a program Friday night. 
All are invited to attend.

The i>eople of this community 
ai'e back on that old familiar 
line of convei"sjition that we 
have followed so often before. 
“ Do you think it will rain?” We 
notice the direction of the wind, 
the changes o f the moon, the 
slant of the new moon, a ring 
around the sun, the number of 
stars, the color of the sky, and 
stare at every cloud that comes 
in sight until it bashfully disap
pears befoi’e getting down to 
business.

I f  there aro few “ leaves”  from 
the .Mull)erry this week, the 
editor must consider the fact 
that we are having a “ diy sp«*H” 
and are not veiy lively just now.

Franklin on War.
Mad wars deatroy in onn year tha 

norka of many yeara of peace.— 
FTanklla.

VISITS DArGHTERS IN
NOLAN C O rN TY  TEXAS

Merkel, Texas 5 11 21 
Editor Mail:—

My wife and I have just re-

tuiTied from a weeks visit to oui 
daughters, Mrs. Hettie Howell 

■and Mrs. Marga Maitin at Nolan 
; .Nolan County, where we ran, un- 
!expectedly into a community 
I rabbit drive. The ladies ius- 
|.sembled at a splendid faim 
house owned by Mr. Ocie Oliver 

j where a long table had been pre- 
purt‘d by Mrs. Oliver and when 

ithe n(M>n hour arrived the men 
¡with their guns, al.so arrived 
and ju.st such a feast I have 
.seldom seen the equal of and 

I never saw one to suipass it. A t 
4:30 p.m. we reassembled and 

,did our l)est to relieve the grow
ling table, but failed .sadly, after 
! which we made another diive 
land totaled 619 scalps for the 
day, but the l>est pjirt of it was 
the social feature. Among many 

,of my old neighlwrs, from whom 
■ I had lK«en separated for ten 
yeui*s, the good will, the warm 
hand shakes, one with another, 
the good feelings one to the 
other that existed, wius truly an 
inspiration that I and others, 
scarcely, if ever, will fail to real
ly enjoy. I sure wa-s glad that 
1 wa.s alive and among the splen
did host. Truly youi*s.

R. M. Black.

PLE.VTY COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phope 
number 203. 6t4

Office Hol 
Over Wov 

Office t

FOR SALE or Rent— A five-i 
room Residence in South Merkel. I 
S ^  W. S. Telford or J. P.  ̂
Sharp. 6t4p i

YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
Under our plan we loan you the 
money at to buy or impi-ove 
real estate or pay o ff mortages. 
For information write The Unit
ed Hqpie Builders o f America, 
Ferrell and Cooper General 
agents. Box 392, Abilene Tex
as. 29t4

DK. M lL l

Over Woodroof-Bra 
Physician and

Eyes Tested and 
General Pra

G. JOHNS

Insurance— Notai

Over Woodroof— Br 
Merkel — :—  —|

THRASHED MAIZE— For sale. 
See Marsh.'.! Parker miles
west of Merkel, Itp

W. W. WHEE. 
Reai Estate, Fire, A» 

Tornado Insurance 
Notary Pub’ * 

Office over Crow'n 
Merkel — :-

W ANTED — Good second hand 
Bath Tub. State price in first 
letter. Address P. 0. Box 37, 
Merkel. t f

W. P. MAHAF

Attorney at Lt 
Merkel and Abilene, Tex. 

Meikel Office in rear Farn 
State Bank. 22S«i

FOR SALE —Some good mebane 
Cotton Seed at 50 cents per bush 
el. at my barn 2Vi miles West of 
Merkel. M. E. Parker. Itp

LOST— One ladies black fur coat 
Saturday, May 7. Lost between 
Buffalo Gap and View or be
tween Merkel and V'̂ iew. Finder 
please leave .same at Merkel Mail 
office. Mrs. E. H. Huffman. Up

CITY TA ILO R  SHOP

Ladies and Gents Work. 
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver w.'

Phone 189 Front St-

FOR SALE—Jersey calf about 
two months old. For particulars 
see T. M. Pribble. Up

FOR SALE— New Ford Touring 
car. 1921 model. Cash or good 
note. W. O. Boney, Up

LOST— Alxiut three weeks ago a 
pur.se containing about $40.00. 
Think same was left in the 
Farmers State Bank, on the out 
edge of one of the office win
dows, Finder please return to 
S, L. Owens and receive re
ward. - 20t2p

Advertise
ir Yoo

W aa l a C o o k  
W a a l a C U r k  

W a a l a  P a r ta a r  
W aa l a S itaa lio a  

W aa l a  S o rv a a l G ir l 
W a a l lo  S o il a  P ia a a  

W a n I lo S o i l  a  Carria||a 
W a a l le S o llT o w a P r o p a r ly  

 ̂ W a a l lo  S o il  T o a r  G rocarioa  
W a a l to S a il  T o u r  H a rd w a ro  

W a a l C aa to o M rs  fo r  A ay tb iae  
A d v o r lis o  W ookly  ia  T h is  P a ^ r .  
A d v o r lis ia ^  I s  Iho W ay  lo S u c c e ss  

A drarti& ia^  B r ia n s  C u s lu m a rs  
A d v a r l is in t  K e ep s C u t lo m a rs  

A d v c r lis tn ^  la s u r r s  S u c c e ss  
A d v e r lls ic ii  S h o w s  tlaer^y  

A d v e r l is ia t  S b  sw s  P la c k  
A riv e rt is io t  I s  “ Biz** 

A d v c r i i s a  o r  B u s I  
A d v e r t i s e  L o n J  

A d v e rt ise  V e i l  
ADVERTISE 

A l  O a c a

In This Paper

MULBERRY LEAVES

The barbecue at Stith laiit Fri-j 
day was well attended, as bariie-] 
cues usually are. One lady com
plained “ Just look how many I 
people. Now if our meeting |

COZY THEATRE
1 Special Matinee Saturday Afternoon 2:00 to 5;30

F'riday

Wallace Reid 
in

“ Sick Abed’ ’

May 20 

Snub Pollard
in

“ Rodeo Boys’ ’

Fox News

Saturday May 21 

Mary Miles Minter Larry Semon 
in in 

“ Sally with a Past”  “ TheSuitor’ ’

Mutt & Jeff in “ A Quiet Day’ ’

Douglas Fairbanks in ^'Manhattan Madness 

Qeorgfe Wal^h in ’he Plunger”  i

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p 

Phones 105-163 Rea. 1

DR. S W’. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Ban 

Office Phone 306

I

DR. CHAS. F. W1LUAMS
.Chronic Dh4ea.<«es a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280. 105 Res. 270

C ITY BARBER SHOP

On Front Street 
A Clean, Sanitary Shop / 

First Class Service 
Clark and Baird Proprs.

V. B. SUBLE'TT  ̂

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

.All Work First-class 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

“ i

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notaiy Public 
Repre.sent Pocahiintas Lease 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St, over Geo West 

Building

E. L. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches. Clocks and .Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 

days Free Trial.

BANISH BLUE BUGS

And all blood sucking in.secb 
simply by feeding “ Martin’ 
Blue Bug Remedy” to "yoti. 
chickens. Absolutely guaranteed 
by Sanders Dnig Stoi'e. 17 June

M ERKEL SEWING PARLOR

Fii-st House North ChiTsti- 
Church

Fancy Dres.'<making. Hems.^. 
ing, Pecoting. Embroidery 

And Bending
Telephone No. 22$

Mrs. Chas. C. Bankhead • 
Miss Minnie Ferguson'

A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bbladder t r  
les, gravel, weak and lame<<* 
rheumatism and all irregr V 
o f the kidne.vs and b’ 
not sold by your d 
mail $1.25 Small h 
te.stimonals to D.
2926 Olive Stree 
Sold by druggi'

$1



m
.■jUALLY SUPPIN6?

.loice of a  Texas Lady Who Declares That if More 
Knew About Cardoi They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

i. Texas.—Mrs. W . M. Peden, 
s, relates the following interest* 
It of how she recovered her 
haying realized that she was 
>ing her health: 
is the greatest thing in the 
when you feci that gradually 
jy  from you, you certainly sit 

Ice notice, li ia t  is what i did 
■ago when I found myself in a 
ous. run-down condition of 
Aras so tired and fell so lifeless 

rdly go at all.
)ust no account for work. I 

'  a bucket of water and would 
I would have to set it down 

elt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
* -»dition, of course, to do even 

rk was a task almost im- 
I awCOtnpHsh.
. . . nervous and easily upset.

1 couldn't rest well at night and was . . .  
just lifeless.

*'i heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided 1 had soi.ie female trouble that 
was pulling me down. 1 sent for Cardui 
and began it. . .

" In  a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did iny 
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness."

The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it 
worth trying. All di uggists sell H.

i. »

IS

fcllinger, proprietor of 
Dry Goods Store, ar- 

, of the week from Ken 
as, accompanied by his 
> make Merkel their fu- 
le. They have secured 
he handsome bungralow 
i the southwest part of 

' recently built by Tom 
and Jinks Winter.

Mrs. Ed Heeter, who with Mr. 
Heeter, for thep ast two months 
have been residing near Cleve- 

'land, Ohio, returned here Wed- 
jnesday for a visit with her 
I mother, Mrs. Woodrum and 
other relatives and friends.

KEEP THE PROFITS AT 
HOME

chai Neil Flour 
's. None better.

at Bob 
t f

Miss Jewel Garrett, of Dallas, 
is spending her vacation with 
her mother. Mi's. W. T. Garrett.

The Mail $1.50 year in advance

A B IL E N E  P LEA T IN G  COM PANY
.Accordion, Knife and Box Pleating at $1.50 per skirt. 

Hemstitching and Picoting at 10c per yard.
Also First Class Cleaning and Ppressing.

Telephone 87

Abilene, Texas 927 N. 3rd Street

Producers of raw materials 
are being forced to recognize the 
plain bu.siness truth that it is 
the finished product that pays 
the profit. The Southwest has 
for years shipped its raw ma
terial to other .sections of the 
country and brought it back in 
the form of finished pioducts, 
paying freight both way.' and 
paying the labor and profits ac- 
curing to various middlemen. 
During the early year.s in the 
history o f the Southwest the 
only source of revenue was in 
the production of such raw ma
terial as could be transported to 
the factories in the more thick
ly settled parts of the country.

The pa.ssing of time has chang 
ed these conditions ten per cent 
of the population of this country 
now resides in the Southwest. 
We have good roads, railroad.s 
and steamship service. We pro
duce nearly one-half o f the 
American cotton crop besides 
much other raw material. Our 
faims and our ranges feed hun
dreds of thousands of cattle, 
sheep, goats and hogs. We have 
the oil, the gas, coal, lignite, ce- 

jment material, sands and vari- 
'ous other materials. The 5>outh 
[west is rich in material resour- 
ices. We need to develop them 
! more advantageously.

It has been suggested that co
operative cotton mills be organ
ized with pi-oducer.s either in 
control or as stockholders 
Every safe, legitimate propo
sition of that chai’acter should 
lie encouraged. Thero is a wide 
field not only for farmer owned 
cotton mills, but for coi^porate 
owned mills. Woolen and knit
ting mills would not be out of 
place in the Southwest or a 
large number of small tanning 
factories in .sections whero hides 
are abundant and other ma
terial handy. Let the South
west utilize its raw material in 
sufficient quantities to provide 
its own demands. Why pay our 
good money to others when we

use
S J M M P N S ’K K

NON-SKID TIRES
'-■='SIHHaMS”KK"Noii.Ski<l Tread U the 

dcsigu of the '̂KK" Trade-Mark.

The Tread in comijoaed of "KK'* Trade 9 Mark« 
plat-ed cloBely together, top to top. Will grip any
surface, such as WET, GREASY ASPHALT PAVE- 
MFNT, and prevent skiddin̂  ̂or side-alipping.

Added »erTice is R>ven this tire tbrough the extra bulk uf rubber on the tread. *rius extra amount 
o f rubber affords an effective non^kid.

In addition to its being a nunakid tire it trill wear much longer than the plain tread, giving yoa 
more service and satialaction.

When purchasing, consider the extra thirkneas or amount o f rubber contained in th-> nonakid 
feature and you will realise that when tbia baa been worn off, you have left practically the life of a 
plain tread tire.

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
‘Twenty-fixe years Better Service”

J  i

can keep it at 
and Ranch.

home?— Fanti

BIG TRADES DAY AND
RODEO AT TREN T 2Lst.

There is to be a big Trades 
day and Rodeo at Trent, on Sat
urday May 21, as well as Mer
chants Trade day. The mer
chants are behind the move and 
have arranged with Malone Bros 
to secure some wild Brahma 
steers as well as some bad, wild 
horses for the occasion.

The day is expected to U* a 
one for all who care foj such 

sport. A big time is a.s.sured all 
who attend.

cost to consumers for products 
that paid the producer so little.

Early in April cabbage 
brought $6 per ton in the Rio 

I Grande Valley. It cost $18 per 
1 ton to ship a ton to Dallas. Dal- 
jlas consumers paid $110 per ton 
I Some person or persons in Dallas 
[received $76 per ton more, less 
brokerage, than the total a- 
mount received by the producer

and the railroads. The producer 
would like to know who got the 
$76. I f  the wholesaler, or com
mission merchant, as the Rail
way Age tei-med them, did not 
get it, 6r only a small part, then 
the retailer got it. Who did get 
it anyway? It is an interesting 
question and perhaps the Kansas 
City Packer can answer i t .~  t 
Farm and Ranch.

/
r  •

I

Mrs. W. .M. Mun-ell r<̂ *tii!-ned 
first o f the week from her trip 
to her oM home in Tenne.ssee. 
Her friends are glad to have her 
among them again.

PKE.^BVTERIAN A l'XH .IARY

REAL ES TA TE-IN S U R A N C E
Farm loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire v  
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

ri PARTIES

i

I

Outing Parties will do well to call on Hancock Bros. 

Bakery and Cafe, where they will find a fresh sup- 

p’ / of everything needed for their dinner and lunch

es, such as Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc.

You will find our prices in both the Bakery and Cafe 

departments reasonable and in keeping with the 

times. We are here to stay and will appreciate 

your patronage.

riNCOCK BROS. BAKERY &  CAFE
P H O N E  ^ 4 ^

_____________________________  ' - W  '

The !.adics Auvili.aiy met at 
the I're<l)vtt*rii»n church Monday 
aftem«K)n.

The '"coting was conducted 
by the nrosident. Mrs. Gro. W'V-t 
A very interesting talk was giv
en l>y Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. 
Bland on I.atin .America, and a! 
new day for Chili. j
■Program for May 2.‘lrd.. 

plomptlv. 0|x>ning hymn No. bo 
Devotional led by Mrs. Rogers. 
P'ble study Mrs. G/’o. West. 
I’ roblem ol' foreign language in 
Southwest. ^Ivs. C. II. Jones. ; 
(nrlhood of new Mexico. Mrs.: 
W. M. Elliott. Varried activitie.sj 
of Menval College. Mrs. Jas Wo.st 
Editorial di.scussion. Closing 
llvnin No. 203.

We insure .Autos against loss by fire, theft'and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

CRCP INSURANCE
Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg.. Front Street 

\
W. O. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

I

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bragg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory McDonald, 
aro spending the week at Glen- 
rose, Texas, where they are re
cuperating and enjoying the 
pleasures o f that splendid health 
resort.

THE PRODUCER Dll) 
NOT GET IT

The Kansas City Packer takes 
issue with the Railway and 
charges that publication with ii- 
bel against wholesale dealers in 
fruits and vegetables when it 
published an article in which fig 
ures were given showing the a- 
mounts Texas producer.s receiv
ed for onions and cabbage in com 
parison with the price consuni- 
ei's paid in Chicago. The Rail
way Age did not make a positive 
statement as to who got the 
money, but intimated that the 
w’holesale merchant got the 
greater part of the difference be 
tween the $7 received by the pro
ducer and the $140 per ton paid 
by the consumer in Chicago. 
TTie packer quotes prices .and 
shows a loss to a wholesale mer
chant on the date named.

In last week’s issue, Farm and 
Ranch, quoting the Railway Age 
'Ommented upon the excessive

Cotton Seed Wanted

We will buy

your surplus cotton seed on the 

13th and 20th 

of May

The Planters Qin Company
Ji M. TOOMBS, Manager

>

r '

• f.

■if-

Sweets for jthe Sweet
Driqlss for the Thirsty

Smokes for the Smokers
Fruits for the Hungry

GEM tFECTIONERY
to Ed Turner’s Cafe

\ #
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We have received a full line of Ladies Low Shoes in any style you may want. We have also received a nit 
line of new Skirts, Dresses and Waists in very newest styles. In other words, our stock is complete and

Prices are Right. Make this store your store. The Store of Quality.

CORNER STORE TH E FAIR. Merkel, Tex;.

CAPITALIZ ING  FARM 
CHILDREN

ers.
Too many farmers, uncon

sciously of course, judge the

V '

¡near by, at a time in the life of 
the parei'.ta when he is most

--------- [needed. An interest in the poiil-
One of the most popular sub-[try flock .and plea.sant home sur-lvalue o f their children much as 

jects for editorial discussion in I roundings will do much towards! they do a work animal. Many 
city papers and even in farm keeping the girl at home until the .same kind of a measuie 
journals is: “ How to keep the she is ready to take her place in ¡against their wives. They go to 
boy and girl on the fam i." ¡the world as a wife and mother. I the fields early in their tender 

I f  there is any special reason* There are farmers in the

t

J  I

for keeping the boys and gir>s Southwest, and perhaps in all 
on the farm, there are several other .^ctioiis of our country, 
ways of going al>out it that a "h o  are silting snugly on farnjs 
large numb\.-t of our farmers*of .hOO acres or more, Wmoaning 
have apparently never thought the fact that their boys have 
of. So.r.i who are able might left them in their declining 
try interesting their boys and years •uid are occupied in the 
girls, and more especially the city or renting faims in distant 
boys, in developing the best parts, w'-iil* they must till their 
fairn and business methods by I'eitile acres with tenants. K .w  
giving them an active and tan- much better it would oe lor 
gible interest in the fai-m as farmers of this class to say to 
soon as they are old enough to John, Jim and Will. “ You have 
do chores after school hoin-s, helped e.im this, Jim, heiv is 
and make good \nth them when your 100 over here, and
it comes time to market their John and Will, over there are 
produces. A good brood sow your farms. Build yourselves 
with a .smaP. acreage for feed- nice homes and settle down, 
stuffs, to he cultivated by the There is no use for you to wait 
boy, he pay for the bixKxi sow until I die to enjoy’ a home of 
at a specified time, has been the your own. There is enough left 
beginning of making a good for your Dad and Ma.”  What 
farmer out of many a boy, keep- a happy and contented commun
ing hi*n cn the home place, cr ity of home folks and home own-

lives and develop an inborn hat
red for farm life. Landlords are 
.so well acquainted with this ten
dency that about the first thing 
they ask a prospective renter is: 
"How many children have youT' 
And the more the tenant has the 
quicker the landlord will ront 
the farm to him.

Capitalizing children on the 
fann is one of the crimes of the 
age and one of the chief causes 
for the movement cityward. Not 
that the boys and girls .should 
not assist in the work or. the 
farm and in the home, but th;it 
they should l)e given at leas*̂  a 
fighting chance to receive a com 
mon school education and in
dulge in a .small way in childish 
plcasure.s.— Fann and Ranch.

YOCR VACATIO.V

4
*

r

Household

■■ " "If

Goods
FOR SALE

Bed iX)om S u it ............................................ ____$40.00

Library T a b le ........................... ___ $10.00

Iron bed .................................... ........$4..‘i0

B u ffe t t ...................................... ___ $20.00

Refrigerator ............................. ___  $40.00

Dining tab le .............................. ___ $2.5.00 1
6 Dining room cha irs ............... ........$6.00
Grass rug and two 9x12 rugs. 
C h iffon ier................................. ___ $2.’).00 '
Kitchen ta b le ............................ ........$2.00
Oil tank. 50 gallons— n e w ........ ........$6.00
H ea ter.......................................
High chair and Rockers
Full blood, registered Jei’sey cow, giving 3 gallons a
day, fine butter c o w ................. ___ $7.1.00
One fine brood sow.
Hay and maize.
One electric o v e n ....................... ____$40.00

These things must bee seen to be appreciated.

P h o n e  1 2 1  M r s .  W a l t e r  J a c k s o n

a
--------------------- , .. , ______ ■ J

To Be ('harming is 
To Iw Popular

But charming manners and 
channing conversation are not 
usually sufficient to off.set a

It is worth big money. Every 
day is an opportunity to accom
plish something toward fut'ire 
success. A  wasted hour is an 
opportunity cast aside. The hab
it o f loafing, o f “ fooling away”  
your time without accon'pli.shing 
anything worth while spoils “ lit
tle fellow,”

High School students and 
tcitchers, what are you going to 
do with your vacation? Do 
something to increase your use
fulness, your earning power, to 
get more success and pleasure 
out of life. VVe can give you a 
business training in three to 
four months that will wonderful
ly help you.

You can complete a cour.se 
with us and step right into good 
po.sitions in the fall business. A 
business education is the only 
way to insure youi’self a g*xKl 
salary twelve months of the 
year, and there, is no limit on 
promotions in the tusines.s world 
Two month’s salary after com
pletion with us pays all expenses 
of a course. We .secure positions 
for all graduate.s.

The ment o f our coui-ses is 
proven by the fact that we are 
now the largest business thain- 
ing school in America with 1483 
enrollments last year, and 30,- 
(XK) graduates now holding good

TRENT NEWS
Mr. Claude Rosson returned 

home from Abilene Wednesday 
moi-ning where he has been 
working.

Mr. Royce Dowdy was in An
son Monday and Tuesday on bus 
iness. ^

Mr. and Mi’s. J, C. Murdock 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Ci.sco and Eastland.

Mr. Dee Donnell of (Colorado 
Texas, was in the city Tuesday 
visiting aid time friends.

Messrs Janies Bright, C. L. 
Beckham and Dave Slopes at
tended the Rowan trial at Abi
lene Monday.

In a fast game of ball here 
Monday, Bradshaw defeated the 
locals to the tune of 17 to 11.

Jack Boone was in Roscoe 
Tuesday on business.

Me.ssrs T. L. Hamner and Cal 
Edwards were in .Abilene visit
ing relatives Tuesday.

Rev. .Alfred Dooley preached 
at Newman Sunday.

J. A. Harrhs 
Roby, May 17.— J. A 

who came to Fisher c 
the early days, and wa. 
the oldest citizens of thi 
died at hi.s home thre 

I west o f Roby Sunday ev^
7 o’clock. He leaves i. 

¡and five children, three of 
are married, to mourn his 

The above was a broi’h 
our fellow citizen, Mr. J. L 
ris, ard wt, join his frienv 
extending fcympathy to tho 
reaved.

Safety and Ser\’ice are the 
I watch words of the Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank 4% 
interest paid on our savings 
deposits. Start an account to-‘ 
day. t f

We strive at al 1 times to 
please I f  we do not tell us. I f  
w’e do tell others. Cash Tailor 
Shop. Phone 180.

You can cultivate charm of 
manner and speech, and you 
can enhance the chai-m of your 
complexion through the use o f  (Positions at splendid salaries or 

N Y A L  ,.|in business for them.selves.
Face Cream I For ¡nfoimation about our ex-

With Peroxide -- tensive, thorough courses, and 
Breasele.ss In v is ib le !"hat former students and busi-

Two Sizes ness men think of them, phone
MERKEL DRFG COMPANY I us collect or fill in coupon and 

Merkel, T e x a s  »end for large free c\talogue.
‘Once a Trial Always Nyal’

BAPTIST
CIETV

MISSIONARY SO- 
PROÍÍRAM, M AY 24

Tyler Commercial College 
Tyler, Texas

Name

mo SEIILEOS
¥

20 Per Cent Off
• <

ON ALL
Goodrich and Dianioivtl 

Casings and 1
At the place where “ good

is our watch wor
)

Woodrum Pillim

' AddressSubject “The spirit of Inter
session.”  Opening prayer ser
vice. Song— Sweet hour of pray 
er. Bible studv Mrs. J. N. Tea ff ‘‘»he. It can be made to look like 
Prayer for S. B. C. and W. M. U. "P " ’- Cleaned and pressed in

Look over your summer ward-1

Annual meeting. i^he right way.
Personal service period. [deliver. Phone

Pray ye Mrs. Booth. Prayer and laundryman. 
the present crisis Mrs. Campbell.
Answ’ered prayer Mrs. Swann.

I call for 
218. Ligón

and I 
the 

tf

Mrs. Bryan D. Beck of Hono- 
Unanswered prayer Mrs. Pilcher, an d ^ rs . H. B. Clrego^ of 
The family l^thel Mrs. Elliott.
Prayer in the missionary meet
ing Mrs. Ck>ok. Thoughts on 
prayer Mrs. Warren. Unlocking 
the door with the key of prayer. 
Miss Ola Shaip.

Ranger, Texas, are visiting their 
sister Mrs. M. A. Martin.

NOTICE

I f  it is not badly soiled have 
it dusted, steamed and pressed 
for 75 cents the suit. Phone 218 
Ligón the laundi’yman. tf

Get from 4.000 to 8,(KX) miles 
out of your old tires. I am fix-* 
ed to put these on in a way that 
will give satisfaction. Bring 
your old tires. I will put them

Mrs. M, A. Elliott, of Cross 
Plains, Texas, is the guest of her

Martin.(daughter Mi’s. M. A

Let us Clean, Press and re-
• > X . . I your old clothes, or better

$2.50 per wheel or ■ g ĵjj „g ggjj Q^g
will furnish tires and put them Cash Tailor Shop. Phone 180. 
on for $3.50 to $5.00 per wheel
according to quality o f tires. Miss Pearl Rains of Merkel is
No blowouts no punctures no relatives at Van Hoi*n
nmciits. Investigate across f^,. ^ fg^  days, 
the street from Anderson Gin 

S. K. Eckerd, phone 82 Itp

Modern equipment for doing 
the work enables us to o ffer you in t e r s  
the very best in Cleaning and,depo ‘ (a. 
Pressing. Ask those who have day 
tried it. Phone 218. Ligón the

Safety and Service are the 
watch word« of the Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank 4%

paid r our sav’ngs 
Sta acconr >•"S

laurdryman. t f

BUFFALO GAP, TEX.
2 - BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS -  2

MAY 27th and 28th
We will have a bunch of wild 
Brahama Steers for this event, also 

a string of Real Outlaw Horses.

Bring all your bad horses.

Don’t fail to oomo, sot Lako Alrilena; second larg

est Lake in tha state of Texas.

BRASS M D  BOm DAtS
[ o  fProgram Day and Night

O LD  F ID D L E R S  C O N T E S T ! ,
B A S E  B A L L  EACH DAY

And many other things of amuse
ment during entire two days.

Bring well Filled baskets

For Coneossions— Sfo or ’phono R. E. Dowdy or 

Osear Cypart, Trent, Taxat.

COMM^ fTE E  Robt. r  ̂
J .'D . Merrice, and J. F

s-
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